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 ABSTRACT   Inspite of research over a century, the classification of stromatolites is still a matter of debate. Due to 
the lack of aggrement in to the disgonistic basis for classification, there is a great difference in opinion on how to best 
classify stromatolites. Many authors have differentiated stromatolites in terms of their binary taxonomy, geometric 
pattern and morphometric analysis. The  Palaeoproterozoic-Mesoproterozoic Vempalle Formation of Cuddapah Basin 
exhibits a vast variety of stromatolites which is classified according to type- form- genera. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Though researchers have been studing stromatolites for over a century,  their classification is still a matter 
of debate. There have been a basic difference of opinion among authors regarding the classification of 
stromatolites. Walcott (1914,p 104) first attempted to classify precambrian stromatolites on the basis of 
their external forms. Another classification on growth form was made by another worker Pia (1927,pp 36-
37;1928,p 212). Some other workers like Krasnopeeva (1946), anderson (1950,p.7), Rezak (1957,p 131) all 
classified stromatolites according to growth forms, genera, species, morphology, internal structures etc. 
Logan et al.(1961, 1964) proposed a new model of stromatolite classification based on the geometric forms. 
Further Komar (1966) classified stromatolites on the basis of  type of branching, general form of column, 
charecters of lateral boundaries, textural features, which further grouped stromatolites into a hierarchy of 
types, subtypes, groups and forms. Our present work mainly focuses on the classification of the vast variety 
of stromatolites present in Palaeoproterozoic- Mesoproterozoic Vempalle Formation, Cuddapah Basin, 
India. 
 

2. STUDY AREA 
The Vempalle Formation is well exposed in the northern sector of the Cuddapah Basin. Three sections are 
chosen for sedimentological investigation (Fig:1) . The first one is exposed in and around Rayalcheru Circle 
(N15°17′03.8″, E77°50′54.6″), 14 km south of Dhone town, the second one is exposed in and around 
Hussainpuram village (N15°14′08″, E77°49′39.3″), 20 km south of Dhone town, and the last one is exposed 
in and around Chandrapalle Village (N15°13′0.9″, E77°47′38.2″), 23 km south from Dhone town. Measured 
sections provide critical information on the spatial and vertical variation of  stromatolites. 

 
Fig :1 a A generalise geological map of Cuddapah Basin, Andhrapradesh, India (After GSI,1981) 

b. Details of the Vempalle Formation showing locations of the measured sectionsinvestigated in the study. 
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3. CLASSIFICATION OF STROMATOLITES 
Stromatolites ( Kalkowsky,1908) in Palaeoproterozoic- Mesoproterozoic Vempalle supergroup is carbonate 
in composition and charecteristically exhibit columnar, domical, conical and stratiform morphologies. The 
columnar stromatolites are the most dominant type of stromatolites  in the study area.  Here we have 
classified stromatolites into several subcategiries depending on their type- form-genera.  
Columnar stromatolites: The columnar stromatolites are vertical sections that passes across the middle of 
a coloum. They are  distinguished by the morphology of the colums and the shape of their laminae. They are 
exposed in the middle to upper part of the strudy area. 
Columnar stromatolite is further subdivided into: 

 Actively branching columnar stromatolite : The individual columns of the branching structures  
has the tendency to widen upword . the aspect of the structyure is bushlike. Shape of the column is 
predominantly turbinate, invertadely conical, bulbolus. Cylindrical columns, whenever occur are 
mostly curved.  This type of stromatolites are found in few places of the study area. (Fig: 2 ii d) 

 Passively branching stromatolites : Passively branching stromatolite does not include fanning 
upword structure. Rather the surface of the stromatolitic laminae diminish in the procedures of 
development of a fanning structures. They typically produce cylindrical structure with parallel 
forks. Columns  produces bridge almost in every branching structure. Most of the columnar 
stromatolite of the study area are of passively branching type. (Fig: 2 ii b&e) 

 Irregularly branching stromatolites : the individual columns and forks of the irregularly 
branching stromatolites are polymorphous. These are also very few in the study area. (Fig: 2 ii c) 

 Non-branching columnar stromatolites :  the columns in non-branching columnar stromatolites 
are simply cylindrical or conical in shape. This type of columnar stromatolites are also dominant in 
the study area. (Fig: 2 ii a) 

 
Fig 2: I Type of columnar stromatolites (After Hofmann,1969). ii columnar stromatolites present in the 
study area. (a) nonbranching type of stromatolites which shows terete type columns, near Hussainpuram 
Village, AndhraPradesh, India (b)&(e) partially linked and slightly inclined columns represent passively 
branching stromatolites, near Chandrapalle Village, Andhrapradesh, India (c) irregular branching of 
stromatolites, from Hussainpuram Village, Andhrapradesh, India (d) turbinate type of columns widening 
upword represents actively branching stromatolites.  
Stratiform stromatolites: they are formed by several adjacent tubercles and hollows. In this type of 
stromatololites, the lamination looks undulatory. The lower part of the succession shows stratiform 
stromatolite where wather level is very low. 
 They are further subdivided into  

 stratiform stromatolite with the lamination flat or irregular : stratiform stromatolites are sometime 
flat layered and sometimes irregularly layered. (Fig: 3 a&b) 
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Fig 3: a noncolumnar stratiform stromatolites (after Grey, 1989) bi flat laminated stratiform stromatolite, 
chandrapalle village, Andhrapradesh, India. bii undulatory stratiform stromatolite, from Rayalcheru Circle, 
Andhrapradesh, India 
 

Domal stromatolites:  The domal morphology of stromatolites is the result of the vertical growth necessary 
for the continued infiltration of sunlights to the organisms for photosynthesis. The Vempalle Formation is 
also dominated by large size domal stromatolite in the middle to upper part of the succession.They are of 
two types 

 Cabbage head like stromatolites: cabbage head like stromatolite structure form as a cabbage 
head like isolated structure, egg shaped, subspherical, mushroomlike with convolute laminae and 
point like nuclear base (Fig:4a) 

 Mound like stromatolites: these are domical stromatolites which consists of convex persistant 
non- interupted laminae that may be smooth , wavy or crumpled. In this type of stromatolites the 
laminae are dome shaped and bases of the buildups are flat. Most of the domal stromatolites of the 
study area are of mound-like.(Fig: 4b) 

Conical stromatolites: Conical stromatolites are found at the upper part of the succession. The morphology 
of the conical stromatolites may be highly influenced and supressed in the presence of abundant 
heterotrophic microbes (bosak et. al 2012).Fig: 5 
 

4. CONCLUSION: 
The Variety of stromatolites found in Vempalle Formation, Cuddapah Basin, Andhrapradesh , India, 
necessitates an understanding the diversity of the stromatolite bacterial community. The different 
morphology explains the factors involved in mat formation. Diversity in stromatolite form is produced by 
the diversity of environment interacting with the algal mat  and the sediment (Logan 1964).This diversity is 
usefull in reconstracting events and environments occurred in stromatolite bearing strata throughout the 
geological time. Observations on the variety of  Vempalle stromatolites gives us the clues to the  depositional 
environment , microstructure, Age and also biogenicity of Vempalle Formation.. 

 
Fig 4: a cabbage head like domal stromatolite, from Chandrapalli Village, Andhrapradesh, India. 
b mound like stromatolites showing wavy laminae, from Hussainpuram Village, Andhrapradesh, India. 

 
 

Fig 5: Conical stromatolite, from Chandrapalle Village, Andhrapradesh, India 
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